[Self-adjusting monocanalicular intubation for congenital lacrimal obstruction].
To present our work with the Masterka self-adjusting monocanalicular intubation without nasal recuperation in congenital lacrimal obstruction in children over 12-months old. A total of 40 children between the ages of one and seven (average age 2.6 years) were consecutively operated on. The Masterka catheter has a flexible metal guide inside the silicone tube that covers it completely. The proximal end is fixed onto the lacrimal punctum by pushing it with a dilator or forceps. Its correct position was monitored and visually checked in real time during surgery in all cases. The average surgery time, excluding anaesthetic, was 1.56min, ranging from 1.05 to 4min. The final success was 97.5%, considering absence of epiphora, disappearance of colouring in lacrimal meniscus, and mucopurulent secretion. The average follow-up time was 15 months (ranging from 7 to 21 months). Masterka intubation is an effective primary treatment. It is no more difficult than a simple catheter, since the surgical technique is similar, but with better functional results. It avoids the possibility of having to repeat the catheterization and it is easier to carry out than bicanalicular intubation, since there is no need to manipulate repeatedly or use surgical instruments in the inferior meatus, thus simplifying the process.